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and lay its hand tpon the seamless robe. There is no la ring
k'ld ai eternal lie in l'lymaîîthismi. Vet Jesus said
"Stretcb forth th; band," "lCame unlo Me,' etc.

ERRaRS CONCERNING Tilb. bORAtI tLAW.

Their teacbing upon tht Christian's relation ta the moral
iaw is simply Antinomianism. They dlaim that Christians
are flot under any obligation ta it. Tht stemn Sinaitic Code
was abolished for them in the death af Christ. Sinai was for
the Jew and flot for the Gentile; tht Christian is Ilnot under
tht iaw but under grace." Il he puts himseli under the Ten
Commandments, he puts himself tunder the curse. Tht
Decalogue does flot bind hand, foot, eye or tangue ; and if
tht Plyniauthite is guihîy ai any rascality, he dlaims that it is
not be that bas done il, but the devil. Who could believe or
trust a Pymouthite aiter this ? But, in reading the Scriptures,
the Bretliren have a bad h tbit ai stopping just where tbey
should go on. Paul certainly says in Ram. vi. t4, Il For ye
are nat under the law, but under grace."' His argument litre
is that tht leg-ai enactments ai tht law bave made no O~ro-
iision for aur salvatian (rom tht poaer and Penalty af sin -
but £race ais. In this case, as in sa many others, the Breth-
ren bave either ignorantiV or intentîonally wrested tht Scripture
from its evîdent teacbing. Had they read the following verse
it might bave checked their impuhsiveness. Tht Saviour's own
words also, Matt. v. 17-.18 :"lThink not that I arn came ta
destroy the law and tht prophets," etc., are sufficient ta show
that tht aw is stili in force.

ERROR CON4CERNINO IHE IEL1EVER'S REL.ATION TO
EARTIti.M '.OMEN ANDISL IANTHIROI'IC

We are told that tht world is under tht curse ; that Most
ai its employments are for tht benefit af tht devii, and that its
gaverrnîents are in the hands ai tht wicked. Tht believe r,
theretore, it is sauid, mnust flot touch or handie these unclean
things. He may be a doctar or a larmer, howcver, or may
work at a lew brancheç ai mechanics ; but most ai tht other
employ.rents are devilisb. Even missianary societies and
benevolent institutions are placed in tht samne category, sa
tht believer must "'came out (rom among them." Weil,
Joseph was a prime minister in a heathen country, and what
is mare, seems ta hasve been placed there by Gad. D)aniel
and Nthemiah werc poiticians in tht government ai Persia,
and nobody condeinns them for it. Erastus was chamberlain
in filthy Carinth, and Cornelius was a military officer a*.
imperial Rame, and there vere "lsaints in Casar's bouse.
hold." But did an apostie, or an angel, or Gad ever com-
mand îbem ta "'came out"? Tht Bretbren would have
donc so, and wouhd do so stihi. This is another instance ai
their obtuseness, or something worse. I take il that Paul
was as good a Christian and as great a scblar as any ai tht
Brthren, yet we flnd im appealing ta Lysias and unto
Cosar i And is il flot by Christ that Ilkings reign and prin-
ces decret justice ?"1

ERROIt CONCEItNINu THE CHURCH.
Tht Brethren dcny the existence ai a spiritual and 'nvis-

ibe churcb within tht variaus visible arganizations. And yet
tht parables ai Christ and tht Apostolic and pastoral epis-
tles teach this distinction. We are totd, farther, that tht
cburch had no actuat existence before tht Day of Pentecost
-that before tht autpouring ai tht Haly Ghost it exîsted
only in the Ouroose ai God. Mr. W. Trotter says -. Iit was
not titi ater the dcath and resurrection ai Jesus that tht
cburch began. As ta its actuat existence on tht earth, the
cliurcb was farmed bv the descent ai the Hoty Ghost on tht
Day ai Pentecost." his quietly rules out ai tht church ail
tht Oid Testament saints, ail tht wortbies catatogued in
Heb. xi. and tht cnunttess thausands whase names are flot
found there. They may bave been savtd, but they are not in
tht body ai which Christ is tht Head. And yet wc do find
a churcli existing before tht death and resurrection ai
Christ-in fact, an Old Testament church. In Matt. xviii.
Christ sptaks ai the church in cannectian with tht aflend.
ing brother. We flnd tht church also in Psa. xxii. 22. IlIn
thteniidst ofithe congregation will I praise Thee."1 In Heb.
ii. t2 the writer quates these words, using "lchurch"l for
"lcangregatian." Then we find Stephen deciaring (Acts vii. 38)
that Moses was a member ai tht Oid Testament churcli,
"Thtis i e that was in the churcli in tht wilderncss." But
tht Bretbren quietty set Stephen asîde and unchurcli tht
great iaw-giver ai Israel.

ERROR CONCERNINC. CHRIST'S COMING.
According ta PIyrnoutbusrn there art yet ta be Iwo com-

ings ai Christ. In tht frst Ht will came "lfor " His saints,
ta take them out ai the world. This is ta be invisible and
in the air. Tht second will bt at tht Illast day," wben Ht
will bring His saints Il with"i Him ta judge the wicked. Tht
Ilfirst"Ilcaming is invented ta patch out their prernihienarian
theory. There is not the shadow of ground for it in tht Word ai
God ; il is only an unwarrantable inférence drawn from Pau's
wards ta the Thessalonians : I"Them, also, which sleep i
lesus wilI Gad brîng with Him." Ergs, Ht mut have pre-
viausîy came "lfor " them, in order that Ht might naw bring
tbem "Ilwith "' Him i Further, we are told that the Lard
,nay corne " for" His peope any day or any hour-that there
is nothing ta prevent this. This is wonderiul 1 If there were
nothing ta prevent Hini, Ht certainty iwouid corne ; and the
very lact that Ht dots flot corme is stfficient evidence that
He is prevented by samething. But the Brethren base
another statement upan tht ont just made. vit., I"tht Scrip.
tare teaches that His people sbould ive in daily expectatian
ai His cominif, as did the apastles and early Chrstians."1

THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

The Scriptture teaches noîbing ai the kind cancemning the
apastles the huge blunders ai modern premîllenarians, ta
wit. It cannot be sbown that the apostîes lived in any
such "ldaîly expectatian." On the contrary, Paul is con-
stantly talking about his approacbing Ildeparture " by death,
and Peter wauld have lis leaders remember certain things
after his Ildecease.'" There us fia Pîymouthîtic expectatian
ai the Lord's coming in either case. But Paul bas same
positive teaching upan thîs matter, and it is fataltot the
view ai the Brethren. In 2 Thess. il. 2 bie rebukes the
Thessalonians for their Ildaily expectation"I error : lThat
ye be flot soon shaken in mind ; ur be troubled ; neither by
spirit, noer by word, nor by letter, as from us, as that the day
af Christ is at handl " And Peter, in bis second epistie, and
third chapter, riakes ils very clear that the day af the
Lord's coming and the l lst day " are anc andi the same
event. Paul in t Thess. . 7-10, teaches the same doctrine
wtbaut the possibility ai doubt.

On many other points the teachîng ai these peaple is flot
only defective, put posiîiveiy erroneaus. In aur judgment
their errors are more numnerous and more fatal than thnse ai
the Roman Catholics. Repentance and the agency ai the
Haly Spirit, in working out the great purposes ai Christian
ile and character, have no place in their creed. They are as

bigaîed as Mahommedans and as self.righteaus as the Phari-
secs If we are tn believe them, sin is rampant everywbere
except among themiseives. On the whole, thanks ta the con-
stant batîerîngs ai their critics, they bave. patched up a toi-
erably consistent system ai teaching-but ast what a tremen-
dous sacrifice ai divine truth! Tht cansistency is that of a
patchwork or "Icrazy quilt,' and in constructing it they have
handhed Scripture much in the sanie way as the ladies cut
and shape the patches for that mysteriaus article. Texts are
wrenched irami their contextual meanîng in a most reckless
maniner, and are cut down so as ta fit inta some nook ar cor-
ner ai the system. Alil that cannot be made ta fit are thrown
away as souînuch useless rubbish. There are but few people
on eartb who carry on su large a business in Scripture and
holiness with sa smalh an amaunit ai capital invested. They
are neyer amenable ta argument. You may pelt them with
ln>ic ; yu may knock them iramn pillar ta post with Scrip.
ture; you may leave them witbout a breath or a word ta say
for themsetves, and in five minutes ater they wil as conily
praclaîm the same errors ta some ont else, as if nothing had
happened. Our policy must belflot ta argue -vtth them; but
Io /u«#, instruci our i ongreeafispis in the' Iruth ofthe Iiiblt -
t' thorough/y ipitiodrietatl' the y<ung, anm si) guarilI hem
agaipist ftes. ind '1/zcr err<'rs.

)VINE lRALING A(;A1Ný

MR. Ewiouict desîre with your permission ta thank
"lT. F."1 for the caurtesy ai his reply ta my qucry an the sub-
ject ai Divine Healing. I have consîdered it very carefully
but cannot say that il has helped me materialhy, mainly be-
cause it laîls ta deat wîth tht phase ai the beief which bas
împressed me most, whîch canstîtutes its very foundation and
which it is evident IlT.F." did flot understand. He writes,
IlBelievers in faîth cure make it an unconditional demand
and quite ignore what most Christians beieve tu be an
essential ai aIl truc prayer, viz., that the requcst be subject
ta the wîil ai God," and again, " We niay be certain that in
asking for the blessings af saivation we are asking accarding
ta His will and therefare should have faitb ta beieve that aur
petitian will he granted." Now this brings us right ta the
core ai the whole matter. Such believers su fat as I bave
came in contact with them or their writings are periectly
artbodox as ta the essentials af truc prayer. It is saiely be-
cause they believe boditv heating ta be anc ofIl"the blessings
ai saîvation" and cansequently Ilaccording ta His wilt"I that
they "bave faillh ta believe that their petitions wil be
granted." They dlaimi that as ariginallv created "in the image
ai God " (Gens. i. 27), man had fia physical infirmities, which
anhy came upon hlm aiter the faIt as tht result ai sin, and
that Christ's atonsement for sin purchased salvatian fron itis
physîcat effects ta the sanie extent and upon the samne ternis
as it purchased salvation fram its spiritual eftects. And
when searched from thîs stand-point it is simply amaz-
ing the support Scripture gives ta thîs renderiag. I amn but
a recent student an the subîect and can anly present it as I
understand and bave been impressed by it. David evidently
relerred tu a dual saîvation ai this kind when he sang, "Bl3ess
tise Lord, O my saul, and forget nat ail His benefits: who
fariveth ail thine iniquitiee ; wbo healetb ail thy diseases."
Isaiah prophesicd and Christ fulfilld il when as Matthcw
says Iviii. 16, 17),'He Il heated ail that were sick, that it miglit
be fulfilied whicb was spoken by Esaias the prophet, saying,
Himiself took aur infirmities and bare aur sicknesses." Now if
He I bare aur scknesses"I as weil as I bare outr uns in His
own body an tbe tres" (i Peter ii. 24), why sbould we con-
tinue ta bear the ont any mare than tht atber ? Christ's firm
I wil"Il i respanse ta tht leper's hesitating Il If Thou wilt,

Thou canst make me dlean"l (Mark i. 4, 41), secms designed
ta seule forever ail doubt as ta His Ilwil" in the matter,
when approacbed in tht right spirit ; James' straight asser-
tion, "1Tht prayer ai faitb shall save tht sick"» (James v. 15)
goies to canfirm thîs view. IlIf thou canst believe"Il Mark
ix. 13), imposed by Christ as the condition ai answering a
father's prayer for the healing ai his son seems ta have been
the only Ilif"I in the matter, and His Ilaccording ta yaur
failli be il unto yau"I (Mattbew ix. 29), tbe anhy imit af
result, both conditions, be it noted, being controlied solely
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by the applicant. John's prayer,' "lthat thou mayest prasper
and be in bealth even as thy sat prnspereth '1 (3 John 2), 1in-
dicates the analogy which exists between the physical and
spiritual natures and supplies the natural gauge whereby re-
sults upon the former must be measured. Many more pass.
ages of a stînilar bearing mght be adduced but these will
suffice ta show the basis of the belief, which as simply, Christ
came to heal, He dîd heal, He is "the same yesterday,
to-day and farever " tHehrew xiii. 8), therefore He wili heai
now. Can jou believe ? Il If thou can'st believe ail things
are possible ta Him that believeth."

Are the people of God under the presenit dispensation ta
be in any wnrse position than under the former, ta wbom
it was promised, IlIf thou %'ilt diligently hearken unta the
voice af the Lord thy God and wilt do that which is right in
His sîght and wilt give car ta His commandinents and keep
ail His statutes, i will put tnone af these diseases upon thee
whîch I brought upon the Egyptians, for I am the Lord that
healeth thee Il(Ex. xv. 26). IlAnd ye shail serve the Lord
thy God and He ;hall bless thy bread and thy water and I
will take away sickness front the midst of thee,' (Exodus
xxiii. :!5, and again Deut. vii. 15)>? And while obedient
"lthere was taot a feebie persan among their tribes II (Psalms
cv. 37).

There were na more removals ai the Ilpersonal character
af these afflictions " under either dispensation, but the actual
removal af the affiiions themselves and that ini bath cases
without the intervention ai either physic or physicians and tnot
for «iny conjecturai design or purpose but as the rest ai fiaith
and obedience Ilthat it might be lufilhied which was spoken."
Fatberly chastisements and means ai grace they no duubt
served as, but no langer necessary as such when the child
had learned the lesson they were designed ta teach.

The attitude oi Christians tawards this question to.day
bears a remarkabhe anaiogy ta the position ai the Israelites
before Canaan. They had received only hall ai their promised
blessing, the other hall lay before them, but the barriers
which presented themselves out-taxed their faîth, far I"we sec
they could not enter in because ai unbelief " (Hebrew iii. tg).
The Ilgiants"I and the Il walled cte " had the saine effect
upon themr that the Il means"I and th~e I"miracles"I difficul-
tics have upon us. Probably it was just such arguments as

IlTF»uses concernîng these that Ilmade the heart ai the
people melt Il for fear (Josh. xiv. 8). At ai events they Ilen-
tered flot in because ai unbelief." The believing minority
who en;oyed that privilege was very, very small. How sîgnifi.
cantly pertinent then as Paui's warning thereon in Hebrews
iii. and av., Il Let us therefore fear lest a promise being left
us ai entering into bis rest, any ai you should seem ta came
short ai it For unto us was the Gospel preached as weil as
unta tbem, but did flot profit them flont being mixed with faith
in athemr that beard it ;"I and how applicable bais exhortation,
Il Let us, thereiore, came boldly unta the throne ai grace that
wc may obtain mercy and flnd grace ta help in time ofneed."
The question as it presents itseii ta me is flot one af tbeory
or human experience but ai divine revelation and consequently
of the most mamentaus importance ta every Christian. If
bodily bealing is revealed in the Word as ane ai the promised
Ilbîessings ai salvation," then we oughîta be persuaded ai
and embrace it with, as IlT.F." says, IlThe faitb ai child-
ike trust and cheerfi acquiescence " irrespective af proof or

consiCieration ci cofllequtnces, as Paul tells us A'braham did,
Ilbeing flot weak in faith he considered taot bis awn body now
dead, but was strong in failitb giving glorv ta God," etc.,
(Romans iv. 19-21). Vhat startling passibilities does the
very thought ai its ttuth suggest, ta us ! VMbat a wondrous
charm and what a patent power wouid bc added ta the Gos.
pel ai Christ by its realization 1 The Churcb earîy fellinio
divers errars, is it tnat passible that "lan evil beart ai unbelief
in departing fira the living God," in respect ai this very pari.
vilege may have been ane af :hem. WVauld itnfot at alevents
be worth the Church's whîle in view ai the revived interest in
the subject ta take it up and give it the cairm unprejudiced and
tharaugh investigation ai modern scholarship and experience
if oanîy for the satisfaction and instruction ai its înterested
members. 1 trust we may hear more irom IlT.F." and others
an this subject. I have flot attempted ta answer bais objec.
tions which wili be faund deait with much more effectivebV
than I could deal with them in almas ev«y work on the sub-
iect, notably in a littie book styled, IlEnquiries and Answers,"
by Rev. A. B. Simpson, ai New Yark. For a plain and
scriptural statement ai the beliel I would reler the reader ta
the pamphlet IlScripture Paralleiisms," by a B3uffalo divine,
a consideratian ai which camnt but be interesting and instruc-
tive. Bath af these publications may be obtained at the
Willard Tract Depositary. Toronto. G. M. ROGER.

1Pétérbora", .7un<' 9, i.'O.

t&s*U.t'. tcttyt,!Cy h%'v±une nn &tantrd the pet!.-
lion of the m.mil,:rs of the preaching statir., at Bridge of WVir ta bc
formed inta a congregalion. Althougltibtis station was anly recentlv
statcd there are already flfty.twa merobers, and there is every pros.
.çt of a large cangregation being speedily gathered.

TisE Rev. William Alexander, senior pastor ai Diantocher Frec
Cnurch, died tecently. He was ordained in 1838. but came out at
the disruption and gas iollowed by flearly the whale ai hiis congre.
Cation. Mr. Alexander retired irom the mînistry in 1885, when Rev.
J.Harvey., was appointed hais colleague an1 successor.

Tuit Coalce Centenary Church, Belfast, il; ta bcefe.cted at North
Parade, on a very desirable site adjoining Ormean-parle. Mr. W.
McC&usland, ane ai the most active pramoters u( the undertakihg,
cit thet iritsod in the presence ai a considerable company, whom lbc
afierwards entertained at lanceen in a marquec on the grouands.


